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Micromagnetic  Characteristics of Transverse Diffuse 
Domain  Boundaries  in  Permalloy Thin Films 
MARK H. KRYDER AND FLOYD B. HUMPHREY, MEMBER, IEEE- 
Abstracf-Transverse domain boundaries propagating in  the 
longitudinal direction at  speeds one to three orders of magnitude 
faster  than normal  domain  walls are responsible  for most of the lower 
speed  reversals  in magnetic thin films. Using a 10-ns exposure time 
Kerr magnetooptic  camera, these  boundaries have been photo- 
graphed for a variety of applied $elds in several films with thick- 
nesses ranging from 500 to 3500 A. High-magnification photographs 
of the boundary  transition  region  reveal that  the  boundaries consist 
of small isolated areas of reversed  and partially reversed magnetiza- 
tion in a nonreversed background.  Propagation  occurs by the nuclea- 
tion of additional  small areas of reverse magnetization  within and 
ahead of the transition region. In a given film the width of the  transi- 
tion region increases as  the applied field is increased. By approximat- 
ing- t h e  divergence of the magnetization-  at-.the b.o,undary as a line 
charge, a model has  been derived which predicts the boundary  width 
W to  be 
where M, is the  saturation  magnetizltion  and H is the applied field. 
The nucleation threshold Hn is the threshold at  which nucleation is 
observed  over all  the film. The experimental data fit this predicted 
dependence  quite well. The rapid increase  in width of the  transition 
region  with applied field is correlated with a rapid nonlinear increase 
in the velocity of propagation. 
INTRODUCTION 
SING A 10-ns  exposure time  Kerr  magnetooptic 
camera [l],  1-ryder  and  Humphrey  have previously 
reported [a ] ,  [ 3 ]  that a primary mechanism of magnetic 
flux reversal in Permalloy  thin films is the  propagation of 
diffuse domain  boundaries. The  boundaries were found  t'o 
be quite different from  quasi-static  domain walls. Instead 
of lying parallel to  the easy axis and propagating trans- 
versely to it, the  boundaries lie along the  transverse 
direction  and  propagate  longitudinally.  Furthermore, 
boundary  widths  and velocities were reported to be several 
orders of magnitude  greater than those of normal  domain 
walls. I n  this  paper  dat'a  on  the  dynamic  equilibrium 
structure, width, and velocity of the boundaries are dis- 
cussed and  related  to simple models. 
The films used in  this  study were vacuum  evaporated 
from melts of 83 percent  Ni  and 17 percent Fe onto glass 
substrates a t  200-250°C in  a vacuum of t'orr in  the 
presence of a uniform  magnetic field in  the  plane of the 
substrate.  The  anisotropy field H g ,  coercive force H,, dis- 
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A 2 . 9   2 . 4   5 0 0  5 . 0  2.0" 
B 3.6 1 . 7  960 5.2  1.7" 
C 3.3  1 .4  1700 4.9 3.0" 
D 3.2 0 . 5 7  3500 4 . 4  5.00 
persion a g o ,  and film thickness t of each film were  measured 
using  a  20-Hz hysteresis loop tracer  and  are  listed  in  Table 
I .   The films were  coated  with 330 A of Si0 for enhance- 
ment of t'he Kerr effect. 
KERR PHOTOGRAPHS 
Kerr  magnetooptic  photographs of three characteristic 
dynamic states in ferromagnetic thin films are shown in 
Fig. 1. The 1-cm  diamet'er  circular  thin films appear 
elliptical because the camera is oriented at  60" to the 
normal. I n  all figures the easy  anisotropy axis is vertical. 
I n  Fig. l(a) and (b), the films are reversing mainly by 
the growth of domains  in the  longitudinal (easy-axis) 
direction. I n  Fig. l(c), nucleation has occurred over the 
entire film. Examples of complete  reversals  involving 
magnetization  states like those  in Figs. l(a) (b), and (e) can 
can be found in. [2] and [4]. It was shon-n elsewhere [4] 
that even during reversals involving pulse fields barely 
sufficient to drive a film to remanence (as in Fig. l(a), 
where film B has 2.5 Oe applied),  the  longitudinal propaga- 
tion of the diffuse boundaries at the end of the domains is 
much faster  than  the  transverse  propagation of the longi- 
tudinal  domain walls. I n  addition,  t'he  boundary  width  is 
quite wide (>50 pm) in comparison t,o a normal doma,in 
wall (4000 A) [5]. The  boundary  transition region of Fig. 
1 (a) is shown a t  high  magnification in  Fig.  2(a). In  this case 
the transition region consists of many reversed and par- 
tially reversed areas extending from the totally reversed 
region at  the  top  into  the nonreversed  region at  the  bottom. 
The poor definition of these  extended  areas  indicates that 
there is not a sharp wall defining them,  but  that  the ma,g- 
netization gradually turns from the nonreversed to re- 
versed state. 
The  areas of reversed  and  partially reversed  magnetiza- 
tion  in  the  transition region do  not  extend from  t'he  reversed 
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Fig. 1. (a) Film B in process of flux reversal by diffuse boundary 
propagation 8 ws after application o f  2.5-0e 1:)ngitudinal pulse 
field. (b) Film B in process of flnx reversal by diffnse boundary 
propagation 250 ns after application of 4.7-0e lorrgitttdinal puke 
field. (t) Film A in process of fllm reversal by m1cleation of par- 
dinal pulse field. 
t,ially reversed regions 250 ns after  applicatiou of 5.2-0e longitu- 
magnetization, but actually nucleate ahead of it when 
fields somewhat  greater  tha,n H ,  are applied,  as  in Fig. l(b) 
(film B, H = 4.7 Oe).  This  may be more clearly seen in 
Fig. 2(b), which is a  highly magnified photograph of 
the region within the rectangle of Fig. l(b). Unconnected 
partially reversed areas of various  shades of gray (in- 
dicating  various  amount,s of rotation)  are  scattered 
throughout the boundary  transition region. Again, they  are 
poorly defined, indicating  a  gradual  t,urning of the magnet'- 
ization. 
The unconnected  areas  appear over all the film when t'he 
applied field is large,  as  in  Figs. l(c)  and 2(c) (film A ,  H 
= 5.2 Oe). Again, the areas are  not well defined or regular 
in shape. The threshold field H ,  at  which the nucleation 
occurs over all  the film is relat,ively well defined, as  pointed 
out previously [ 2 ] ,  and corresponds roughly to the start 
of the linear  portion of a  plot of the reciprocal of the swit'ch- 
ing t'ime versus applied field [3]. The actual process of 
nucleat'ion and  the reason H ,  is observed to  be  great'er than 
H E  is not well understood. Kryder and Humphrey [3] 
previously showed that,, wit,h small  transverse fields, 
nucleation occurred after  the formation of a  striped  mag- 
netization configuration arising from ripple. They could 
not observe stripes without a transverse component of 
applied  field; a condition  consistent with their use of the 
longit'udinal Kerr effect, since the longitudinal  component 
(c) 
Fig. 2. (a) Highly magnified photograph o f  rectangular region of 
Fig. l(a). (b) Tlighly magnified photograph of rectangrdar region 
of Fig. l (b ) .  Boundary width as defined by two lines is about 1.5 
mm. (c) Highly magnified photograph of rectangular region of 
Fig. 1 (c). 
of magnetization is the same  in alternate stripes.  Recently, 
Durasova et al. [A], using a st'roboscopic electron micro- 
scope, have  observed  a  striped configuration even  with zero 
transverse field. This  striped configuration should produce 
magnetostatic  stray fields sufficiently large to prevent the 
rot,at'ion of the magnetization and account for the fact 
that H ,  > H,. 
The diffuse boundaries are dynamic  in nature  but a series 
of phot'ographs like those in [2, fig. 11 show that  they do 
obtain  an equilibrium  width, velocit'y, and  struct'ure  about 
200 ns after application of a pulse field. Similarly, when 
Dhe applied field is suddenly removed from a film, about 
200 ns is required before the boundary coalesces into  a well- 
defined narrow and jagged boundary  at' stat.ic  equilibrium. 
BOUNDARY WIDTH 
Diffuse boundary  transition  width  as  a function of 
applied field shows a  definite increase with increasing 
field, as may be seen from the experiment'al data shown 
in Fig. 3 for films E and D. The applied field in  these  plots 
is normalized with  respect t o  the t,hreshold field H,, and 
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Fig. 3. Plot of boundary width as a function of longitudinal pulse 
field for films D (0 in center of indicated range, 8 M,t/H, = 510 
pm) and B ( A  in  center of indicated  range, 8 M , t / H ,  = 118 Fm). 
Solid curve-prediction of (1). 
the  width  is given  in  unit's of 8 Mst /Hn ( M ,  is  saturation 
magnetizat'ion).  The  rror  bars  indicate  the  limits of 
widths  observed  in different regions of the films. These data 
were taken from photographs like those  in  Fig. 2, and  the 
boundary  width was defined 8s the  distance between the 
tot'ally reversed  magnetization  and  the  nonreversed  mag- 
netization. For example, in Fig. 2(b), film B has an in- 
dicated boundary transition region width of 1.5 mm (= 
12.5 X 8 M f / H , )  with a 4.7-Oe applied field ( H / H n  = 
The solid line of Fig. 3 represent's  values  estimated  from 
a  simple line-charge model of the  boundary.  This model is 
based on  the  observations (from  photographs like those in 
Fig. 2) that the boundary transition region consists of 
nucleated regions of reversed and parhially reversed  mag- 
net'ization, and that a given film has a relatively well- 
defined threshold H ,  at which this  nucleation occurs. To 
estimat'e the transition width the distance in which the 
applied field plus the magnetostatic stray fields drop to 
below the nucleation threshold was calculated. At the 
leading  edge of the  boundary  the  stray fields  were approxi- 
mated  by t,he field from  a line charge of 2 M,t located a t  
the center of the transition region. The total field HT a 
distance x from Dhe center is then HT = H + 4 21;T,t/x, 
where H is the applied field. Setting HT = H,, the width 
W is given  by 
0.9). 
The fit of (1) to  the  experimental  data is shown to be 
good over  a  relatively  wide  range of applied field (0.15 H ,  
- 
0.02 I I 
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H (Oe)  
Fig. 4. Plot of boundary velocity versus  applied field for four films 
of different thicknesses. Horizontal log scale is expanded 3.2 times 
with respect to vert,ical. 
to H,) in  Fig. 3.  Presumably,  the large variat,ion  in  widths 
measured for fields slightly less than H ,  is due to variations 
in H ,  as a function of position in  the film. This view is 
supported by the fact that boundaries in some specific 
geometric regions of the film are consist'ently at   the high 
end of the variation of widt,hs indicated in Fig. 3,  while 
the boundaries in  other regions are consistently at  the low 
end. This line-charge model accurately predict's not only 
t,he dependence of the  boundary  width on applied field, but 
also the  proper linear dependence  on film thickness. This 
may be verified in  part from the  data of Fig. 3, where t,he 
data of both 35UO- and  960-h  thick films fit the  theoretical 
curve when the films' respective values of 8 M,t/H, are 
used for the  vertical scale factor.  Other  data  (not shown) 
taken for films A and C indicate that  the linear  thickness 
dependence of (1) holds throughout  tjhe 500-3500-A 
range. 
BOUNDARY VELOCITY 
A  rapid increase in diffuse boundary  propagation veloc- 
ity  with increasing field was  previously reported  [2].  The 
log of the velocity v is plotted  in Fig. 4 as  a  function of the 
log of the applied field H for each film of Table I, the 
velocity  measurement is estimated to ke accurate to  about 
f 15 percent,  as  is  indicated  by  the  error  bars  on the  plot. 
The  data for each film  lies on  a  different line, which has  a 
slope of about 5, indicating v a H z 5 .  The data for each 
film is shifted from that of the others and indicates ar, 
approximately  linear  dependence  on t,hickness. 
The velocity- of a moving boundary  may be  calculated 
by dividing it,s width by the time it takes the average 
magnetization  within  the  boundary to reverse. The  average 
reversal time for the magnetization within the diffuse 
boundaries  may  be  estimated  by  using data for the  entire 
film as long as it is clear that,  the  drive field is large  enough 
such that sequential processes play  an insignificant role in 
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the reversal. ,4s pointed out, earlier, the nucleation process 
occurring in  the  boundary  transition region appears  the 
same  as  the process occurring over all  the film when large 
fields are applied. The switching curve in the large drive 
field region where nucleation of reverse domains  dominate 
the reversal process has been previously  found [3], [ 7 ] ,  [8] 
to be represent’ed by 
T-’ = S(H - H,) (2) 
where T is the measured  switching  time, X the empirically 
determined switching coefficient,, and Ho an empirically 
determined field threshold  (which is found to be less than 
This empirical equation obtained from the switching 
curve for a film may be used to determine the average 
reversal  time  within the boundary  transition region if the 
magnet,ostatic stray fields in  the boundary  are  added to  the 
applied field H .  Although the line charge approximation 
used to calculate the boundary width may be used to 
calculate  average stray fields at  the transition region edge, 
it is not  valid in  the  center of the transition region. How- 
ever, it  certainly  must be possible to represent the average 
st,ray field in t,he transition region as (H,) = CM,t/W, 
where C is a dimensionless constant’. The dependence  must 
be of ibis form since 2 M , t  is the  total effect,ive rnagneto- 
static charge and since the charge will be spread over a 
larger  distance  as W increases. In  general, C could vary  as 
W changes since the charge distribution as a function of 
normalized (to W )  distance  through the transition region 
could change  with W .  It will be shown, however, that  the 
experimental data indicat’e that C is independent of 
boundary  width  or film thickness. The velocity  may then be 
calculated from v = WT-I with H + (H,) subst’ituted for 
H in T-l. Using (1) for W the velocity  may  be put  into t’he 
form 
H,) . 
v = S ( H ,  ) W H  + &“,I ( H ,  - Ho C H ,  - 8Ho 
H ,  
Representat,ive  velocity data  are  replotted  in Fig. 5 as  a 
funct,ion of TVH. The value of W was calculted  from (1). 
The solid line represents (3) with  the values of X, Ho: and C 
taken  to make  t,he  best  fit to  the  data. Using values of X 
and H o  predicted from the switching curve 13, fig. 11 for 
film B and a  value of C chosen for a  best fit, the dashed line 
can  be  calculated. This agreement of (3 )  wit’h t,he data,  not 
only in form, but also in magnitude, to an accuracy of 
about 25 percent, clearly confirms the connection between 
the nucleation processes and t,he diffuse boundary  propaga- 
tion.  The slight difference in slope could easily be reduced 
to zero by the choice of another definition for switching 
time since, as Humphrey and Gyorgy [TI pointed out, 
W H  ( m m x 0 e )  
Fig. 5. Plot of boundary velocity as a function of W H  for films R 
(A in center of indicated range)  and D (0 in center of indicated 
range). 
slight changes in switching time definition can produce 
40 percent changes in X. The observation that t,he velocity 
data also fit a  relation of the form v 0: H =j is consistent  with 
the preceding interpret’ation since the  scatter  in  the 
velocit’y measurement  makes both fits possible. It can be 
seen, then, t’hat (3) predicts the behavior of the diffuse 
boundary propagation well wit’hin the accuracy of the 
experiments,  relates the microscopic nucleation process in 
t’he  boundary to  that seen in the entire film, and suggests 
the surprising  result that  the constant C is  independent, of 
width  and thickness and seemingly independent of the film 
since all films here  indicate that C = 3.7 f 0.3. 
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